
THE DOUBLE-THUMBED.
Fernando Quijada's Murderer

in Jail.

Police Officer Steele's Fine
Piece of Work.

He Palls the Chinaman Oat From a
Hay Stack.

Officer Steele Deserves the Highest
Credit?He Captures the Most

Despicable Murderer
on Record.

Chang Yang, the alleged murderer of
the boy Fernando Quijada, waß cap-

tared yesterday afternoon, at 5 o'clock,

on the Nadeau ranch, about five miles
west of the city, by Officer Frank
Bteele.

At noon yesterday officer Steele, ac-
companied by Chang, the Chinese in-

terpreter, left for the Vernon district to

follow up a clue which he had and con-

tinue the search for Yung, who was
first seen in that vicinity on Friday
night. Yung had gone to one of the

Chinese gardens and asked for food.
The matter was reported to the police
department, and since that time several
officers have been on guard day and
night, waiting and watching for the
return of the supposed murderer.

Officer Steele and his assistant made
a thorough search of tbe ranch houses
and surrounding premises, and finally,

in looking at some haystacks, which
offer an extra-fine opportunity for hid-
ing, the officer noticed a protuberance.
The hay had evidently been diaturbed,

as if some one had taken out a few
shocks and replaced them. The officer
looked at the misplaced ahocka, and
concluded to inveetigate. He removed
the outer shock, and then made an-
other grab, and caught what felt like
the head of a man. He took a firm
grasp of the fellow's hair, and com-
manded him to come out.

AChinaman slowly crawled out, and
he proved to be the man the officer sus-
pected waa there?Chung Yung, or the
"double-thumbed man"?the supposed
murderer of the Spanish boy, Fernando
Quijada.

TbeCbinaman made noresistance what-
ever, not'being armed,and was emaciated,

from the want of food. He had been In
the haystack nearly all day, fearing to

start on hia travels to escape from the
country, as both he and hia crime were
well known, for it ia evident
that he knew tbat he waa sus-

pected on the morning after the murder,
and itia believed tbat he has since re-
turned to Chinatown to feel hia way and
consult with some of his highbinder as-
sociates.

Officer Steele remained on the ranch
with his priaoner until about 8 o'clock
in the evening, when he obtained a
private conveyance, and in company
with LChang, who rendered material
aaaistance, brought tbe priaoner, by a
circuitous route, to the city, and aafely
delivered him at the police station,
where he was placed, manacled, in an
extra strong cell, and under extra

guard.
Cbung Lung maintained a dogged

silence, refusing to talk on any subject.
A double guard waa on duty in the

city prison laat night, to resist any possi-
ble riotous demonstration. About 11
o'clock last evening the news of the
capture reached aotne of tbe prominent
merchants of Chinatown. They were
yery jubilant, and hoped that now mat-
ters would be more quiet.

When placed in ja.il Captain Hare
recognized Chung Yung ac having been
in priaon a few months ago, arrested
with several other Chinamen on the
charge of tan playing.

IN CHINATOWN.
In the early part of the evening a

orowd of perhaps 50 persona aeaembled
on Alameda Btreet bordering Chinatown,
but they were driven away by the police
and did not return. The stores were
open and buaineaa continued until a late
hour.

About 30 officera were on guard dur-
ing the night. Ever since the night of
the murder the officera have been doing
double duty, being on the watch from 8
o'clock in the evening until 7 the next
morning.

Joe Scott, the man who, while under
the influence of some narcotic, told Cor-
oner Weldon that he knew all about the
murder, when he evidently knew
nothing, haa been released from the
police station.

Ah Soon and Ah Hing, two of the
three Chinamen who found the dead
boy's body and who wete held at tbe
police atation aa witnesses, have also
been released.

Francieco Quijada, father of the mur-
dered boy, called at tbe office of the
chief of police yeaterday and atated tbat
he waa opposed to any riotous demon-
strations, and would do nothing to en-
courage any such move.

Chief of Police Glaaa yeeterday re-

Keep Offthe Kneniy.
Afoe who lark*in ambush is a more danger-

oar antagonist than one who attacks npon the
open field, \u25a0nd for wnnse assaults we are, In a
measure, prepared. That dangerous enemy to
health, malaria, mast he ? ncount.red fully
armed, its thrust" are madden, unexpected and
deadly, and can only be gaardel against with
certainty by fortltyiag tho system by a course
ofdefensive me lioation. The surest defense
sgilnst chills snd <er»r, billons remittent,
dumb ague and spue cake, is Hostetter's rttom-
ach Bitters, which is also an eradloator of the
most obstinate forms of malaria which resist
the action of ordinary specifics, and tbe virus
ol wh -eh remains in the system even when the
more violent symptoms re subdued Con-tl-

Sattmi. liver complaint dyspepsia and kidney
?oubles are always relieved by this genial

remedy.

ceived tbe following dispatch from San
Franciaco:

"We are informed that the enraged
people intend to mob Chinatown on ac-
count of a Spanish boy having been
murdered in Chinatown of your city.
Please give protection in accordance
with law. Li Yung Ykw,

Chinese Consul-General."
Chief Glass replied to the consul-gen-

eral by letter, that Chinat >wn was pro-

tected by the department and that there
would be no riot ifbe could possibly pre-
vent it,

AT WHITTIER.

Homestead Seekers Return?Opening- of
the Academy. I

Whittier, Oct. 17.?A large delega-
tion left here some time ago for Bann-
ing in quest of homesteads. Their ex-
pectations eeem not to have been fully
realized, aa tbey are fully satisfied to re-
turn.

The academy has opened on its second
year withbright prospects, and an en-
rollment of 51 pupils, which was as
many as tbe most sanguine had antici-
pated. They have since increased to
over 70. The building ia well equipped
and the scholars are well provided with
facilities for outdoor sports, as lawn
tennis, baseball, foot ball, etc., with
prospects for a gymnasium. The
faculty are as follows: W. V. Coffin,
M. D, principal; Professor Chawser,
asßißtant; Mies Alice Miller,preparatory
department; Mies Mary Tineblood, art
department; Mies Ella Stalker, music
department, and Dr. J. B. Cook serves
iv the capacity of instructor in anatomy.
Besides these, Rev. Thomas Armstrong
acts as instructor in theology, Mies
Barnes teaches stenography, and Miss
Emma Hadley is to oversee the Delaarte
training. The academy is no longer an
experiment, but a settled thing, with
prospects for a college in the near future.

The Whittier, as the eight-page jour-
nal published in tbe reform school is
called, issued its first edition on the 14th
inst. No plate matter is used, and the
composing is done entirely by the in-
mates.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Trueblood have
spent a few days at Riverside. They
went to attend the tin wedding of Mrs.
Trueblood's sister.

Tbe residence of H. H. Williams
being erected on Painter avenue, is now
enclosed, and shows off to good advan-
tage. Noble & Lawhead are doing tbe
work.

A TABLE DISCUSSION"

ItResult* In an Invitation to Fight and
a Criminal Complaint.

A complaint for disturbance of tbe
peace was made from the district at-
torney's office yesterday upon an amus-
ing etate of facts.

D. Eisener, a glazier, having his office
in a carpenter shop at No. 118 north
Main street, takes his meals at the came
place with a man named Meyer. They
were at the table Sunday when tbe all
absorbing topic of the cruel murder of
Fernando Quijada was under discussion,
and the propriety of making B eaiatary
example by lynching some Chinamen
waa being talked about. The remarks
became somewhat heated, and Meyer
spoke of a circumstance he had heard
about tbe lynching of several families of
Jews in Russia, for an atrocity tbat had
been committed. Eiaener, who belongs
to tbe Hebraic race, took offense at the
illustration and told Meyer he was no
gentleman to make eucb remarks.

The diacuseion suddenly dropped, .but
yeeterday morning Meyer showed up at
Kisener's place of buaineaa and pro-
ceeded to invite him to prove tbat he
waa no gentleman by a reeort to nature's
weapons. He became excited and dared
Eiaener to fight, calling bim names and
accusing him of cowardice. No fight
took place, however, and Eiaener'
marched up to the district attorney's
office to get a complaint.

RAILROAD TAX SUITS.

The District Attorney's Office Oata a
Move On ln Some Celebrated Cases.
The Herald has recently referred to

the now celebrated railroad tax suits,
brought by the county va. The Southern
Pacific company and the Southern Pa-
cific Branch Railroad company, and
which have been pending in the supe-
rior court for many months past. These
caaea were brought into public notice
yesterday, by a visible move ia the liti-
gation in Judge Wade's court, where
they have been slumbering.

Judge Wade sustained the demurrer
of the dietrict attorney to tbe answers
of the defendants, and also a motion to
atrike out certain parte of the anewere.

Theee auits are to enforce the payment
of taxes upon the personal property of
the defendants, asseßßed by the etate
board of equalization in 1887, and which
the" tate controller haa failed to collect,
by reason of a decision of the supreme
court holding unconstitutional the law
providing for tbe collection by him.

The caaea originally involved about
$21,000, but the county baa sued for 2
per cent \u25a0 per month interest since tbe
taxes became delinquent, which, with
the percentage allowed by law, makes
the aggregate amount at preaent about
$37,000. Depnty District Attorney York,
who has charge of the suits, ia of the
opinion that they ought to be at iasue in
about a month. The defendants were
allowed ten days in which to amend
their answers.

WANTED TO BE A BURGLAR.
T. O. Herold Caught In tha Act by tha

Folio*.
About 8 o'clock last evening Officers

A. O. Benson and J. R. Home arrested
T. G. Herold, while in the act of com-
mitting burglary. He entered the I. X.
L. store, on Firat, near Loa Angeles
street, but waa caught before he could
get away with any plunder. He had
been seen loafing in a saloon next door,
and was suspected. He had evidently
laid hia plana during the day. Back of
the saloon ia an open court, and after
walking through the saloon, he crossed
over and opened the atore window by
placing a hatchet under the eaah, prying
itupward, breaking the catch.

Herold had borrowed a hatchet from
a fruit atore, and went into the saloon,
and in conversation with a stranger sug-
gested tbe burglary. The stranger ob-
jected, when, he states, Herold threat-
ened to killhim with the hatchet if he
told about it. Finally the stranger got
an opportunity and told Officer Home,
who advised bim what to do. Officer
Benson was then called, and tbe two
officera trapped the burglar and took
him to the police elation. Herold was
drunk, and was rather inclined to use
his littlehatchet, but the nippers were
put upon him. *Herold had been a patient in the
county hospital, and waa released yes-
terday morning.

U yoa are Billons, tekc Ueecham's Fills.

FALL RACES.

Results of Yesterday's Brent* at Wash-
ington and Lexington.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 17.?The
opening of the fall meeting began nnder
promising conditions. The track was in
fair condition. Summaries:

Five furlongs?Tormentor won, Wol-
cott second, Rival third ; time, 1:02.

Six furlongs?Sport won, Salaam sec-
ond, Edith Belmont third ; time, 1 iltft.

One mile and a furlong?Lizzie won,
Mary Stove second, Tom Rjgere third;
time, I:6G.

One mile?Temple won, Diablo sec-
ond. Fagot third; time, 1:44).j.

Handicap steeplechase, luil course,
iabout two aud a half miles?Can C<tfl
won, Grey Gown second; time, 4:18j-4.
Ecarte refused the 11rat jump. Flip
Flap fell.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 17.?Track ex-
cellent.

Seven fnrlongs?lnterior won, Cal-
houn second, Cuquette third; time,
1:29.

Six furlongs?Ten teen won, Annorean
second, The Queen third ; lime, 1:17.

Free handicap, mile?Semper Rex
won, Newton second, Hispania third;
time, 1:43%.

Five iurlongs?Evanatus won, The
Governess second, Linger third; time,
1:03%.

Mile and a sixteenth ?Anna won, Lau-
ra Duxcy tecond, ienor third; time,
1:49»^.

Independence, lowa, Oat. 17.?Races
postponed; rain.

A GRBAT QAME OF BALL,

Cleveland And Boston Unable to Score
lvan Kioveii-liiuintContest.

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 17.?The closing
of the championship series between
Boston and Cleveland was called on ac-
count of darkness, after eleven innings
were played and not a run scored. It
was a pitchers battle throughout. Young
wae in splendid form. Six singles were
all he gave the visitors. Stivetis waß
less liberal. Only two Bostons got aa
far as third base, while Burket.t (Cleve-
land) nearly reached the plate in tbe
ninth. The pitchers support was al-
most perfect, the only error being a
wild throw by Zimmer". The game wae
a most brilliant exhibition of scientific
playing.

Score?Cleveland, 0; bite, 4; errors. 1.
Boston, 0; hit, 6; errora, 0.

Batteriea ? Young and Zimmer;
Stivettß and Kelly.

Umpires?Snyder aud Emslio.

THK FIST THAT HIT SULLIVAN

Casting- of Corbett'* Good Right Hand ?

The Champion in Chicago.
Lima, Ohio, Oct. 17.?While Jim Cor-

bett, was at Toledo, the Libby Glass
works obtained a plaster cast of bis
right band. From this model glass pa-
per weights willbe made to be placed on
exhibition and sold at the World's fair,
with an affidavit from the champion.

Chicago, Oct. 17.?Jim Corbett made
his first appearance inCuicago yesterday
in the play Gentleman Jim. He was
accorded a hearty reception and a big
house.

Two 'World's Records Broken.
Nashville, Term., Oct. 17.?Two

World's recorde were broken at Cumber-
land park today, the race record for
yearlings being reduced below 2:30, and
the race record for 2 year-olda being now
2:15%, made by Silicon. Tbe track waa
lightning faat.

Claea2:2s, pace?Ella Brown won in
three atraight heata, Stockwell second,
Kube Burrows third, Tippoo Tib fourth :
best time, 2:17K.

Yearling atakea?Nelly A. won in
2:29%', Conformation second, Egremont
third, Redbud fourth.

Two-year-old atake? Silicon took both
heata, Wilkea Maid eecond, Tony third,
Lucille fourth ; beat time, 2:16%.

An Interstate Commerce Decision.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 17.?ihe United

States court ot appeals this morning
handed down a decision in two cases,
involving the applications of the pro-
visions of the interstate commerce law.
In the decision the verdict of the
courts below is reversed, and the
case remanded. The action was
brought under the interstate com-
merce act by John Osborne, of
Scranton, lowa, suing the Chic-go and
Northwestern railway for the recovery
of alleged over-charges on corn shipped
to Chicago. The lower court gave him
a verdict for $225. That decision was
reversed by the circuit court. In effect
the court decided that through lines are
not local lines, nor a through tariff a
local ttfriff.within the provisions of tbe
commerce law.

ARailroad Rumor.
Pittsburg, Oct. 17.?1t was rumored

among railroad officers, today, tbat a
big deal has just been consummated in
which the Pennsylvania Southwest sys-
tem has absoibed the Terre Haute and
Peoria road and branches. The Penn-
sylvania officials protest! ignorance of
the matter.

A Cheap Remedy fur Smallpox.

"I've a cheap and safe remedy for
smallpox," eaid a medical man. "My
father was a physician before me and
he used it successfully. It's sure, too,
in cholera and yellow fever. Now
guess it, gentlemen. It's a simple ar-
ticle?ono you've all used from child-
hood. No, you can't? Well, sirs, it's
ealt?common, plain, everyday salt.
Salt, you know, preserves, prevents pu-
trefaction. Thfj diseases we most fear,
according to eminent medical authori-
ties, are due to putrefaction in our sys-
tem. Here's where the salt works like
a charm. Now, don't smile, but try it.
Ifyou .take two teaspoonf uls of salt in a
glass of water, say three times a day,
you'llnot have to be vaccinated during
a smallpox epidemic, shunned during v
cholera scare or nursed during a yellow
fever plague. Put a little vinegar in
the glass to make the dose palatable and
keep it up a week or so. Salt is a pre-
server of life, gentlemen, and if you are
ever in a position to test its efficacy
you'll remember this conversation."?
Pittsburg Dispatch.

So Straw Huts to He Had.
A gentleman desiring to buy a straw

hat for Lis eon stepped into a large hat
It* . down town the other day and as-
cerWned, much to his surprise, that

\u25a0tra - hats were actually scarce in the
market. Ho asked for a 6% hat, and
was informed that the firm's supply of
that particular size of hats was com-
plet ely exhausted. He sought another
hat store and received similar informa-
tion, and a few hours later a visit to a
large up town store met with tho came
result. Tho gentleman's curiosity was
aroused and he asked several questions.
Ho learned that the demand for stra%v
hats has been unprecedentedly large
this season, and that the supply of cer-
taiu grades and sizes is almost exhausted.
Tho size of is always in active de-
mand, and tho supply has fallen short
this year._ "The stocks of straw hats are dwind-
lingrapidly in every quarter," explained
a wellknown hat dealer, "and we cannot
replenish this year, for tho reason that
tho factories have made up all of their
straw and shut down. Next season they
willprobably increase their output, and
tho craze for straw hats may give way
to something else. That is the way
things run in trade generally." The
scarcity of straw hats has caused a sharp
advance in the prices of certain grades
of straws.?New York Times.

The Firat electrical Mill Tramroad.
Tho Thomson-Houston company has

completed and put into operation the
first electric mill tramroad in Chicago,
at the worlis of the Northwestern Terra
Cotta company. The line is 1,700 feet
long, including the loop. The overhead
conductor consists of two No. 2 B. &S.
gaugo copper wires. As the power is
supplied from an incandescent lighting
plant it was deemed advisable not to use
one wire and'rail for return current, so
a double trolley system was installed.
The line haa six curves of less than forty
feet radius.

A loaded train can start from the
works and unload in the storage yard
and continue to tho clay sheds for a re-
turn load for the works. The track is
three feet gauge, has 30-pound T rail
on pine tie3, spaced two feet between
centers. The greatest grade is 4 per
cent. The motor car is equipped with
two S-horsepower railroad motors, hung
on the axles. The motor has hauled ten
tC££ on a level track.?New York Tele-
gram.

Fight Between Wolf and Eagle,
"1 once witnessed a battle between an

eagle and a big gray timber wolf," said
Lieutenant Charles E. Crittenden to a St.
Louis reporter the other day. "The wolf
hatl singled out a lamb for its midday
meal, hut just as he was preparing to
gather it in an eagle swooped down upon
it. Before tho bird of freedom could rise
Into the air with its burden the wolf at-
tacked it viciously. For about a minute
the air was full of feathers and hair, and
then the combatants separated and seized
each Other. The wolfcame to the scratch,
but Iregret to say that the emblem of this
great republic showed the white feather
unmistakably. Instead of coming up with
that never-say-die courage with which it
is accredited, it spread its wings and flew
screaming away. Ido not believe that a bird
that a thieving wolfcan chase away from a
square meal is a fit emblem for the great-
est nation on earth. Iwould rather see a
game rooster on our standard."

An Unwelcome Visitor.
A coyote entered an open window in the

central part of Florence, A, T., one day re-
cently. Mr. Ortiz, lying on a cot, became
conscious that something had brushed
past him. He hastily closed the window
and struck a light, and there to his amaze-
ment was a fullgrown, wild eyed, terrified
coyote from tbe desert crouching in the
corner ofhis room. The animal was soon
caDturci «.

Faces iv tho Moon.
A fair resident of Norwood Park was

recently presented with an opera glass,
and one evening when the moon was at
the full she took a peep at it through
the glass "just for fun." She looked a
moment, rubbed her eyes and looked
again.

"Why, how curious!" sho exclaimed
"There are two lovely faces in tho inooi,

tonight."
"Nonsense," said her companion. Bui

she insisted she saw them, and after de-
scribing their location handed the glass
to her friend. She saw them at' once
and was enthusiastic over their beauty.
The following night a dozen glasses
were brought tobear by neighbors, who
had been told of the discovery, and the
whole village was 60on singing the
praises of the celestial beauties.

The news was brought into tho city
by one of the suburbanites, and an en-
tire neighborhood on the North Side sat
up late to see the beauties. Any one
with an ordinary opera glass may see
the faces. One is partially hidden by
the other, bnt both are very sweet.

"The professor," who is supposed to
be on speaking terms with all the celes-
tial celebrities, was asked what he
thought about the discovery. He said
he believed that the discovery was first
made a good many years ago. but that
it attracted no attention in the scientific
world. But then the professor has no
sentiment iv his soul and doesn't like
women.?Chicago Tribune.

LETTER BAG.
Why We Are Democrats.

Editob Hkbald: There ia every con-
sideration of sound judgment that a col-
ored man should he a Democrat. That
the meane of force and fraud are em-
ployed to keep the negro in the Republi-
can ranks Is plain. Theee shamelul
iraudsare, notwithstanding, adduced to
excuse such practice. But the difficulty
is now solving itself, ac well as it can be
solved, and the only thing needed is that
it be let alone. Every well-informed
man willadmit that the prejudice here-
tofore existing between the negro and
his while brother Democrat arose mainly
from the fear of negro domination in the
south, and this fear was stimulated, in a
certain sense justified, by the unexam-
pled profligacy of most of the carpet-bag
governments during the reconstruc-
tion period. In 1805 4.500,000
slaves were set free, penniless and with-
out clothes or shelter, and sent from
their friends into the enemies' camp to
find protection. Now the Democrat who
once owned the slaves had to give them
home and shelter, and care for them.
Does this look es if the Democrats are
the negroee'|enemies? There are now
8,000,000 colored people in the United
States, and whenever one of them wan-
ders in the north and applies for a situ-
ation among the white Republicans,
every man leaves the shop and goes out
on a strike because a negro has been
employed. I will ask my Republican
friends is this friendship? At last tbis
cloud is lifted and tbe negro vote has
actually begun to divide. The ne-
gro no longer votes by (policy, but votes
according to the dictates of bis own con-
science. No true friend of the colored
race would fail to bail thia as a most
auspicious event. For it will take a
burden of dread from the mind of every
negro. Itwillpowerfully promote peace
and good willbetween the elements of
the southern population. No good
citizen who haa the common inter-
ests of the whole country north
and south at heart will fail joyfullyto
hail it as the removal of a source of irri-
tation between the tworacee, as a new
bond of cordial feeling, as a new guar-
antee of material progress of tbe whole
country.

I cannot cay all this of my Republican
friends without feeling the profoundeat
regret. Aa a political being I grew
with that party. In its struggle
I enjoyed the glorious sunshine of a
youthful enthusiasm, undisturbed by
doubt or misgiving. I know well con-
victions of duty are different, and lead
different men different w&yg < I have to
walk the pith tbat conviction leads me,
away from the grateful attaebmenta
and cherished memories.

M. C. Haustaun,
See'y tern. Club, Loa Angeles.

Only in the Suburbs.
passenger (on sleeper, looking between

cVt'rtains)?What place is this, porter?
Porter?Chicago, sail.
Passenger?Why didn't you wake me? I

get offthere.
Porter?Bress you, sah, we don't get in

to de station tilldis afternoon!? Truth.

Too Expensive an Honor.
Day?l hear you have been made a mem-

ber of the firm.
Weeks?Yes, but I find there is ono

drawback about that.
Day?What?
Weeks ?My salary is larger than Ican

afford to pay.?New York llurald.

Fond of Home.
"Isuppose you are glad to be home from

the country, I\lrs. Bronson?"
"Delighted! There is only one thing

that bothers me now, and that is where we
shall spend the autumn and winter. We
go abroad in t lie spring."?Harper's Bazar.

BORN.

the
wifeof Louis Lewiu, a pon,
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\u25a1^PRICE'S
ftpalHißaking
USJaPowder

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; Ko Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes ?40 Years the Standard.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

to *MIITA» IlIP
jitimt'i.-.jfMiii.-:<>r-M Htffif, utr'csrsrtto'"

,>r»tt«s.reSrulqtaKtJ:a

'. a nralarta] cltetrtctotjtei!r.»iir>tw«y two
t» W^yre^B'ikiisert.iist&e
nllar]>?<«|x.'rtle» lul'reol Affihas - dottrata tiiut poisutc. ;<:i,?-.;antl.r
eculud. WM««uta2t. tvUm, ifßCte.

Sold
Office, 140 to J.M Washington, St., K. Y.

Pur © Cheapest
Healthful because
Agreeable the
Refreshing: Best.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Annual Sale, 18 Millions.
"The figures in this

case are more eloquent
than any phrases."

THE TIMES, LONDON.

* # ACME * *Dental $>m Parlors,
226 S. Spring St., Los Angeles.

( Between Second and Thhd.)
All work warranted. Charges reasonable.

Gas siven. Open evening*.
9-!iB3uidw A. D. GLKAVKS,D. D. 8., Mgr.

Dr. J. A. MUM, oH

fe
Clubfoot, Spinal Curvature, Hip Disease and
Tumors, Ruptnre, Female, Bladder, Rectal and
all otIn r diseases of ihe pelvis. Fits the only
truss that gives perfect satisfaction. Some-
thing new. 124.U SOUTH SPRING STREET
Los Angeles, Cal 9 23 6m

JOE POHEIM,
THE TAILOR.

Ihave lust bought over $25.< CO v,? th of th*
latest Knslt.h trousering ano Hndd«rsfleld
worsted, whleh I will ofTer for the next sixty
rtsys. t-nits m*de to order r. gard >ss of cost.
Such bargains have neier before been offored
on the Pacific Coaßt.

PERFECT FIT and BEST OF WORKMWSHIP
? ? ? GLAKvNTEEO OK NO SALE.

Rules for self measurement and samples ot
doth sent freo to any address.

143 South Spring Street, Los Angeles,

r (fjr* Hospital
ftfljtaEv r"re ornoj'Mv.nnlrnlfo

\Jmg or pain. Largo, extcr-
\?SlHP»6. uni or ln»enial. 'Wsi-,

mmials & treatise sent
free. Oiliee2H\V. First1 \St., Los Angeles, CaL'V> <\u25a0 P. R. CIIAMLEY.M.D.

SUFFERERS^
FROM

Lost or Failing Manliood,
Nervous Debility,
Self-Abuse,
Night Emissions,
Decay of the Sexual Organs,
Or Seminal Weakness,

Can bo QDICKI.Y AND PERMANENTLY
CIRED by

Dr. Steinhart's

ESSEICE OF LIFE.
Which U a combination of tbe we'l-
known l»ir Astley Cooper's Vital Re-
storative with other ingre Hents. Itwas o«labli.hed in <m Francisco in
1875, and ii the oldest remedy of ita
kind on the Pacific i oat,t, aud is guar-
anteed lo contain no mercury. Willcure when all other remedies fail Youc-n call or write. All communications
strictly ionndeii ia 1 and medicine sent
under a private name, ifpreferred.

Price, $2 Per Bottle; or 6 Bot-
tles for $10.

Pil's same price per box. Ca'l on or write to
DR. STEIvHAhT, kooms 12 and 13, 331U S.bprli g \u25batreet. Los Angeles, Cal.

fecial and infallible -peeiflcs prep irel forallpri<ate diseases, cilice hours from 9 a m.
t' 3 p.m , and Irom 6 to 8; Sundays .from 10 to
12

Instrumental treatment of strictures and all
kinds ol surgical woik done by competent sur-g ons.

CLOGGEDPORES.
Play the mischief with the complex-

ion, unless you keep the pores open;
all the face preparations and powders in
the world cannot
keep your complex-
ion beautiful. Clog- /^^^fflsI*®
ged pores are impos- /S>nihle when LOLA l^if(*,r>
MONTEZ is used. 7§|| 2
This wonderful skin .J
roo» and tissue build- J CT
er is the only sci-
entificand InP?%lees specific for* " >diseased, sc aly,t^^w ft«utti
rough, pimply | >nY f

\u25a0complexions. It
restores the complexion of youth. By
its use the ladies of America are des-
tined to become the most beautiful in
the world, as they are now the best ed-
ucated and most intelligent. If your
complexion is a sort of annoyance to
yourself, contentment is impossible, life
is a burden. Try Lola Montez' Cream,
and you will be bo delighted at the re-
sult that you willcarry 'he good news
to your friends. Price, 75 cents per pot.

For sale by druggists and lady
agents, or by the proprietor and manu-
facturer.
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,

(America's Beauty Doctor),
26 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Ladies at a distance treated by cor-

respondence for all Blemishes or Defects
of Face or Figure.

MRS. S. LAWRENCE, Hair-drees-
er and Manicure, 353 South Spring
street, lady agent for Los Angeles, Cal.
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FOOS GAS EIMS
jLgga FOR ALL PURPOSES.

,(|| First-Class

/jjjjj Material and

\m
Workmanship '

Steady Power,

EffidenC3r '>f "

Et
slm£lcltT*

They cost less to operate than any other pow-
er. First-class satisfaction. Call and see en-
gine operate, or write for circular.
S. W. LUITWEILER,

200 N. Los Angeles st., Loi> Angeles.
8-4 3m d w

ADAMS BROS.,the old reliable Los Angeles
dentists, have reduced their prices as follows-

-1860

'^|^^^^|^
Art!licit.; teeth, $6 to $10; »ll shades and

shapes kept in stock to suit the case. S~ '?
Fillings, $1 and up. Painless extrac Ing, $1;

regular extracting, 50c. Old roots and teeth
crowned, $5 and up. Teeth without a plate,
$10 and up. Treating regulating and cleaning
teeth skillfullyperformed. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j

AL'AMd 13R08,, Dentists.
239K 8. Spring St., bet. Second end Third

Room--1. 2. 3, 4. ft and 0. N B.?We gives
written guarantee on sll wnrx dnne.tt.r->

removed"! *

GASEL THE TAILOR
222 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

CARRIES THE LARGEST STOCK ON THE COASt
PANTS. mm SUITS.

$3.60 If $15.00

550 jfmmUX '
175°I) mk\ 22.50

B*so Iwfif 27i"50

9.50 sMfW
ANDJJP. iMjf 86.W

Perfect tit gvtar- Iffigß AlV^
auU!0(l- PIJCASE

All work made ln mWm** OIVB US
Lo* Angeles. A. CALL.


